בס''ד

11th September 2015

27th Elul 5775

Message to Parents

Please Note

_______________________________________________________________________

Monday 14th & Tuesdays 15th
September - Gan is closed for Rosh
Hashanah.
Wednesday 16th September – Late
start 10 am.

Check the Term Dates on
our website for closures
due to chagim.
k

Autumn Term

Please note the following:
 SAFEGUARDING & SECURITY:
Please keep your mobile phone in
your bag/pocket when walking in
to the main Gan. Parents are not
permitted to use their phones
inside the Gan.
 Please ensure ALL children have
a change of clothes in case of
accidents with drinks or water
play.
 Car Park – For security and traffic
flow reasons, cars with a current
permit only may park in the car
park. During collection and drop
off time, security will allow entry
from 9.20 and 12.20 respectively.
There will be no entry for cars
after 9.35 & 12.35 respectively, by
which time your child should be
in their class or have been
collected.
 Please remember our dress code:
Men should wear a kippah or cap
and ladies should wear
appropriate clothing for entering a
united synagogue premises.
Skirts should be worn when
attending Oneg Shabbat,
celebrating chagim and when in a
visitor’s capacity such as pop in
and meetings.

Rosh Hashanah

The staff at Bushey Gan
wish all our Gan families a
happy and health New
Year and well over the fast

We have had a lovely week
and the children have settled
very
well.
With
Rosh
Hashanah coming up next
week, the children have been
busy making shofarot, honey
pots and bees and cards,
which you should receive in
the post.
We have also been weighing
apples and playing bobbing
apples with tweezers. We also
had a look at real honey
comb.
Rabbi Salasnik came to our
tefila in the shul and showed
the children a shofar and
some had a go at blowing!

Please join the PTA
this term. Let Filippa
Woolf know if you
are interested
Shabbat Shalom

ַׁשבָּ ת ָּשלוֹם
Ms D Boder-Cohn

